Audio Verification for Individual Music Teachers
(Please ensure to download and save this form before completing it.)

Please complete the form below to request audio verification for MTB exams.
Audio exams will only be typically be granted for exams taking place in educational organisations,
such as schools.
What is the reason for your request? (for
example: child protection policies at a school)
Where will your exams be conducted?
(Educational institution, your home address,
private business etc)
MTB centre number (This can be found on your
account page after signing up)
Email address
Phone Number (with area code):
Referee Section
Please provide us with a referee to confirm your identity as a music teacher/musician. We may contact your referee at any time
after sign up to ask them to confirm you are a teacher/musician but we will not ask them to provide any other details about you
or your teaching.
Referee type:
•
MTB Centre
•
Institution
•
Membership Organisation
•
Individual
Referee name:
(and MTB Centre Number if applicable)
Referee email:
Referee telephone (with area code):
Do you currently work for this institution? If no,
approximately when did you finish working
there?
Only answer if referee type is institution

What is your connection to the individual
named above, i.e. teaching colleague etc.
Only answer if referee type is individual

MTB may, at any time and as part of its verification procedures, return centres to video exams. MTB also reserves the right to reject
this application for audio exams for any reason and is not required to disclose this reason to the centre in order to protect its
verification procedures.
The information I am submitting to MTB is accurate to the best of my knowledge. I acknowledge that knowingly submitting

incorrect information could result in exam disqualifications, a malpractice investigation or being barred from conducting MTB
exams.

T: 01189 680 910

E: enquiries@mtbexams.com

W: www.mtbexams.com

